
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of HAN-

NAH AWANA, Late of Makawao, Maul,
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Tetition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
aud accounts of Antone . Tavares, Exe-

cutor of the Last Will and Testament of
Hannah Awana, late of Makawao, Maul,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $ 2454 43 and charged with (376a,
aud asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaiuiug property
to the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of June, A. D. 19! 2, at 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in VVailuku, Maui, be aud the
same hereby is appointed tbe time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear aud show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to tbe
said property. Ad that notice of this
Order, be published in the Maui News,
a weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished in said Wailuku, for three succes
sive weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

(Sd.) S. if. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Dated the isl day of May, 1912.
May 4, II, 18, 25, 191 2.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER- -

RITORVOF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of
MINERVA K. McLEAN, Late of li,

Maui.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the estate of Mi-

nerva K. McLean, late of Kahaupali,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to
present the same to the undersigned,
James L. McLean, administrator of said
estate, at his place of business in the
offices of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, City and Couuty of
Honolulu, within six mouths from date
of publication of this notice, or payment
thereof will be forever barred.

JAMES L. McLEAN,
Administrator of the Estate of Miner-

va K. McLean.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 15th day

of April, 1912.

Power of Attorney.

I have this day appointed Mrs. R. B.

Whitehead my attorney in fact during
my absence from the Territory, with full
power to act for me in any matte that
uiHy come up during said absence.

(Signed) O. J. WHITEHEAD.
Wailuku, Maui, T. H. April 25, 1912.

Honolulu Music Co.

Jas. W. Bsrgstrom, Manager.

'88 King Street, Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian Records.

Victor and Columbia Talking

Machines, Primatone and

Autopiano flayers, Knabe

Pianos. Latest Popular Music,

etc.

Harry Armitage. H. Cushman Carter,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,

LIMITED.

Stock, and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Slock and Bond
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB

MAUI NEWS

COMBINATION

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
TO THE

MAUI NEWS
is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter"
the Cheapest, Cleanest,
Big-ees- t and Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every number contains the choicest
original jokes, humorous stories aud
funny pictures.

No family should be without clean and
wholesome humor and "Laughter"
is all of that. Sample copy five cents.

CLIP THIS AD
Enclose it with your full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you will receive the Maga-
zine every month for one
year.

Xanted A reliable man
or woman in

each County as exclusive
Agent for "Laughter." Big
Commission. Bank referen-
ces required.

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

IN THE OIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

"' At Chambers In Probate.

In he matter of the Estate of TOSHI-R-

HORIBE, late of Kula, Maui, De-

ceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On Reading aud Filing the Petition of

Edgar Morton, of Kula, Maui, a creditor
of Toshiro Horibe, deceased, alleging
that Toshiro Horibe, of Kula, Maui, died
intestate at Kula, Maui, on the 18th
day of March, A. D. 1912, leaving pro.
perty tn the Territory 01 Hawaii neces
sary to be administered upon, and pray
111B that Letters of Administration issue
to Chas. Wilcox.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of May, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock A

M., beand hereby is appointed for hear-

ing said Petition in the Court Room' of
this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any thty
have, why said Petition should not be
granted and that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks iu the Maui News,
weekly newspaper printed and published
iu Wailuku, Maui.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 17th, 1912

(Sd) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Second Circuit of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest: (Sd) EDMUND H. HART.

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit
April 20, 27, May 4. II, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers Iu Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of WIL
LIAM FREDERIC MOSSMAN, late of
Huuiakuapuko, Maui, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of

Henry C. Mossmnu, ol Wailuku, Maui
alleging that William Frederic Mossman
of Ilaiiiakuutxiko, Muui, died intestate at
Hauiakuanoko, Maui, on the 22nd day ol
March, A. D. (912, leaving property
the Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to Clara
M. R. Mossman and said petiiouer,Hen
ry C. Mobsman.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of May, A. D. 191 2, at 10 o'clock A

M., be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said Petition iu the Court Room of
said Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time aud place all persons coucerued
may apt ear aud show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, aud that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks iu the Maui News,
weekly newspaper printed and published
in Wailuku, Maui

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 17th, 191

(Sd) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attetl: (Sd) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit
April 20, 37, May 4, II, 1912.
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Coohery
points

One Egg Cake.
Cream a half cupful of butter, work

in one cupful of sngr, then one egg
yolk. When smooth stir In one cupful
of milk and gradually two cupfuls of
rifted Hour, with two teaspoonfuls of
unking powder. FlaTor with vanilla,
bake acd Ice with the following: Beat
one cupful of confectioner's sugar
slowly into the white of one egg and
flavor with a half tenspoonful of va-

nilla. Stir over the Dre a half cupful
of grated chocolate, two tablespoon-fnl- s

of confectioner's sugar and one
tablespoonful of hot water until
smooth, then add one more tablespoon-
ful of hot water and Btir into the
sugar and beaten egg. Nuts may be
added, whole or chopped.

Veal Croquettes,
Mlnee fine one cupful of, cold veal.

add a half cupful of cooked sweet-
breads, also cold and minced, one cup-

ful of cooked rice, a few drops of
onion Juice and minced parsley, celery
or thyme to season. Moisten with a
little veal stock and heat over the nre.
Add salt and pepper and beaten egg
yolk. Cook for one or two minutes ana
turn out on a dish to cool. When firm
and cold form into croquettes, egg
shape, roU In bread crumbs,, then in
beaten egg, to which a tablcspoonrui

milk has been added, again in tbe
crumbs and fry In hot fat until a rich
brown. Minced chicken may be sub
stituted for the veal and sweetbreads.

New Scrambled Egg.
The member of your family who

scorns scrambled eggs may enjoy them
a new, glorified form. Cut thin

slices of ham in strips like matches.
Mince an onion. Fry both In butter
seasoned with sail and pepper. and
when reaiy done add three or four
slices of mushrooms. Make a circie
of the ham and onions and place the
scrambled effgs in the center, garnish
ing with parsley.

Another variution Is to spreaci rounu
croutons with a layer or sweei reu
nonnor cooked, then the scrambled
eccs. then a sprlngling of truffles. All

scrambled eggs must be served at once
and must not be tough.

Banana Croquette..
Poo. rIt bananas, cut a slice from

each end. then cut into crosswise sec-

tions. Dredee well with powdered

eiitrni anil m 11 rlnnto one hour in the
Juice of two oranges, turning tDe sec

tions over now and then, kou in Deui- -

en egg. then in grated crumbs, and fry
In deD hot fat. For the sauce, strain
tbe simp after the bananas nnve Deen

taken out. bring Just to boiling point.
then thicken with one taDiespooniui

stirred smooth tn a little
cold water. Cook until clear, take from
the fire and odd a half teaspoonfui or

orange extract.

Pot Roast. '

riBo nv kind of nicut. Put Into an
Iron not a tablespoouiui 01 meui try
lncs or butter: let it blown: wash off

the roast and put into the pot After it
begins to fry, pour In enough water to
half cover the meat: ajason wltn pep

aud salt; cover and stew slowly

As the meut begins 10 fry. add more
mater- - turn it often, and cook about
three hours. A half hour before serv
ine add either Irish or sweet potatoes
or tiirnins: allow to brown wun meat.

If turnips are added prepare Drowneu
sweet potatoes separately.

Dried Fruit.
Dried fruit tastes Just as good when

stewed In the oven, aud tula metnoa
has IU advantages -- the fruit will not
drv and burn, it will remain whole and
mav be cooked while roasting or pan
lug. Wash the fruit, pour boiling water
nior It una et It stnnu iu n luvncu
dish nntil ready to put in the oven
Then add the sugar, cover lightly and
let the heut of the oven do tbe cooking.
Prnn.w are always delicious when
stewed In this way.

A D.lloiou. Rabbit.
A treasured rule for Welsh rabbit in

a girl's recipe book culls for a quarter
of a cupful of milk, three ouuees or

Cheddar cheese cut into small dice, an
eirsr a tublestioonful of butter, salt.
little mustard and a shake or two of
pnprika. Bring the milk to a boll, put
In the cheese aud stir until it is melted.
Then add the epg und seasonings, stir
uutil the mixture Is creamy and turn
over toasted bread or crackers.

A Sandwich Nov.lty.
White bread sandwiches sprinkled

with sugar are a delight in one house
bold where everybody has a sweet
tooth, it may be that tbe fashionable
"nervous stomach" has been cultivated
as much by the goodies In the way of

cakes and bouboun served at dally teas
an anvthlng else. Sweet sandwiches
are twice as healthy and to most per
sons are a welcome relief from the uni
versal American cake habit.

Southern Johnnycaka.
For southern Jobnu.rcake make a bat

ter of half a cupful of sugar, an egg,

four tablesiioonfuls of drippings or but
ter, a level teaspoonful of soda dis-

solved In a cupful of sour milk, a cup
ful of corumeal and a cupful of flour.

Put a large tablespoonful of lard into
an iron frying pan, und when it is very

hut turn In the batter and bake in
hot oven. Southern cooks acorn a tin
baking dish for this cake.

The

Scrap .Book
Too Pollto.

There are many humorous anecdotes
current among his countrymen, which
Chcdo Mljatovlch relates in "Servla of
the Servians." The following nently
illustrates the point that there are
other things more Important than mere
etiquette:

Nasradln Chodja took much trouble
to teach his pupils how to behave po-

litely. Among other things he taught
them always to clap their hands and
Ihout, "Hayir Allah!" (God bless you!)
whenever they heard an older person
sneeze.

Once the Chodja, mending something
In the open pit In his garden, slipped
and fell in. Nearly drowned in tbe
deep water of the pit, he called to his
pupils to bring a rope and drag him
out.

The dutiful schoolboys soon found a
rope and threw it down to their master,
and when he had seized it, began to
drag him out. Only a few feet more
and he would be out of the pit when,
unfortunately, thoroughly wet as he
was, be sneezed.

In an Instant all his pupils dropped
the rope to clap their hands, shouting:

"Haylr Allah, Chodja!"
The poor Chodja fell back down to

the bottom of the pit.
Ah, It serves me right!" he cried. "I

ought to have taught these boys com
mon sense first and then politeness!"

Despair Not.
We were not made to pass in sorrow

Our brief existence hers away.
For grief's a cloud that on the morrow

Give, promise of a brighter day.

Bright flower, decay, gay foliage fade.
Beneath November', chilly reign;

But, robed tn gayer tints, the spring
Behold, the blushing flower, again.

80 when some grief has blighted hope.
Of happiness too dearly cherished

Too oft we deem that every Joy
Baa with departed idols perished.

However deep the wound we feel,
However great our cause of sadness,

Time rolls the clouds of grief away
And bring, again our wonted Kindness.

I W. Muller.

The Brother's Rakeoff.
William J. Bryan was never a book

agent, but he at one time came near
enough to it to qualify as a counselor
of those who followed the business.
On one occasion he undertook to sell
to the citizens of the Salem neighbor-
hood, in Illinois, ten maps which his
brother had been peddling unsuccess-
fully for several weeks.

"All you want me to do. as I under
stand It, is to sell these maps," said
Bryan.

"Yes, that's all," agreed the brother.
That nleht William returned home

with the announcement:
"I have sold thorn all."
This astonished the brother, who In

sisted that the ten maps could not
have been disposed of within so short
a time.

Oh, it was easy enough," said the
future presidential candidate. "I did
not bother about the money. Oue
map I sold to the barber, who will
keen me shaved for weeks. Another

turned over to a groceryman, aud I
used the remainder to pay some little
bills I owed around town."

"But where do I get off?" asked the
brother. "How do I get my percent
age?"

"Well," said Bryan without enthusi
asm, "you can come nrouna ana nave
supper with me some time." Popular
Magazine.

The Way Webster Spelled.
There was an old newspaper pro

prietor in an Indiana town whose
copy the compositors had to watch
carefully for bad spelling. One day
two young women went to his office
to write a letter. They borrowed the
old man's paper, his pen and ink and
asked him to let them sit at his desk
while they wrote the letter. The old
man accommodated them, and while
they were writing he busied himself
looking over the newspaper files, not
in the best of humor because he had
been disturbed.

"Please, Mr. Blank, how do you spell
autocratic?" asked one of the girls.

"Spell it any way you darn please,"
he replied. "Do like Noah Webster.
He never asked anybody how to spell
a wora, ana we nave to line tne way
he spelled 'em." Indianapolis News.

The Fellow That Beat Him.
L. Q. C. Lamar of Mississippi, who

was one of the best story tellers of
his day, used to tell this:

In one of the small towns of the
state lived a man with a chronic de-

sire to hold office.' Any office would
do for him. He had been a candidate
for office many times, but had always
beeu defeated. Finally an opportu-
nity arose for him, so it was thought
An office was to be filled by election,
for which there was no announced
candidate except this man. Under the
constitution of the state a majority of
all votes cast was required to elect.

On the evening of the election every
one expected, of course, that this man
would be elected. His friends were
congratulating him that at last ha had
secured an office and war jollifying
over tbe event. When he returned In
a crestfallen spirit his friends asked
him what the result was. He was si
lent for a moment and then said that
he had not been elected.

"How Is that?" they asked. "Thera
was no other candidate against you

"That's what I thons-ht- " ha replied.
but at the last minute they trotted

out a fellow named 'Scattering and ha
beat me to death. I won't run any
mora." Washington Post
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CLASS Pass. Pass.

STATIONS No. I No. 2

A. M. A. M.
Kfllilllui Lv. 6 15

PtlUIH'IlC
( Ar. 25
X Lv. 30

Knliului ) Ar, 40
Lv. 50

Wailuku
1 Ar. 02
t Lv. 10

Knhului Ar. 22
v. 25

Spreekelrtville Lv. 37

Paia I Ar. 50
I Lv. 00

Spwckolsville Lv. 15
I Ar 8 27Knliului Lv 8 30

Wailuku I Ar. 8 45
( Lv. 9 00

Kahului Ar. 9 15
( Lv.

Spreckclsville Lv
( Ar,

Paia ( Lv
Sprt'ckt'lsville Lv
Knhului Ar

Pass.

This train from Puuuene connects with trains leaving Kahului for Wailuku at
3:4s P. M.

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Ycssela Utwcei.
San Francisco and Hawaiian Porta;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

;

it Everything
Photograph"

We carry, 'complete line the famous

Eastmet; Kodaks and have all the ac-

cessories for amateur and professional work.

and with
the
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Pass. Pass. Freight Freight

No. 3 No 4 No. s No. 6 No. 7

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. Al. A.M.
3 10 9 45
3 20 10 00
3 25 10 30
3 35 10 45

00
12
20
32
40 9 30
52 10 00
05 10 15
15 10 45

3 30
3 42 11 15

45 00
00 15
05 45
17 15
20
32
45
50
03
15

us. Everybody
place.

CAREY
MAUI, T. H
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& Dealers 5

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Fort;St., Near. Hotel. Honolulu.
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We Sell These.
You want the best. Are you rcjufy

for it this season?
We are prepared as never before to tut J yonr
wante in vehicles aud harnet. There's noth-
ing superior to what we are showing, in taste,
tyle rvl service. Absolute honesty In make

ani teriaL Vou will agree mhea we tell yoa

ITS THE FAMOUS

Shidebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No mitter what too want if lft a harness a
something that runs on wheels, we've

lot it or will quickly get U.

Coav ia agar

DAN T.
WAILUKA,

ti ft Thai ftruruhgakftr BftlBAOlfttfloaa
in. iu

LAHAINA STORE

Importers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.
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